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95-10 January 19, 1995 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
INITIATED INTO PHI ALPHA ETA 
CHARLESTON -- Fifty-nine students have been inducted into Phi Alpha Eta 
women's academic honorary sorority at Eastern Illinois University. 
To be selected a member of Phi Alpha Eta, students must achieve and maintain 
at least a 3.5 grade point average on a 4.0 scale during their first two semesters at 
the university. 
Eastern, which is celebrating its 1 OOth anniversary in 1994-95, is a 
comprehensive university with more than 10,500 students and 46 undergraduate and 
27 graduate degree programs. It is a teaching institution which prides itself on the I 
quality and affordability of its undergraduate program. 
Listed below are those students inducted into Phi Alpha Eta: 
ALTON--Erin McAfoos, daughter of Wendell and Barbara McAfoos of Alton; 
sophomore junior high education major; 1993 graduate of Alton High School. 
ANNAPOLIS--Kristen Stephens, daughter of Nancy and Julian Guyer and Randy and 
Becky Stephens, all of Annapolis; sophomore English major; 1 993 graduate of 
Hutsonville High School. 
BARTLETT--Jennifer Auer, daughter of Robert and Susan Auer of Bartlett; sophomore 
elementary education major; 1 993 graduate of Elgin High School. 
-more-
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BARTONVILLE--Lisa Stranz, daughter of Roger and Denice Stranz of Bartonville; 
sophomore mathematics with teacher certification major; 1 993 graduate of 
Limestone Community High School in Bartonville. 
BOURBONNAIS--Eve Pranica, daughter of Alan and Valerie Pranica of Bourbonnais; 
1993 graduate of Bradley-Bourbonnais Community High School in Bradley; 
sophomore human resource management major. 
CHARLESTON--Lelia Cox, daughter of Wayne and Dorothy Cox of Charleston; 
sophomore social science major; 1993 graduate of Charleston High School. 
CHATHAM--Sarah Drury, daughter of Larry and Phyllis Drury of Chatham; sophomore 
environmental biology and journalism major; 1993 graduate of Glenwood High School 
in Chatham. 
CHICAGO--Andrea Traxler, daughter of Noreen A. Traxler of Chicago; sophomore 
English major; 1993 graduate of Mother McAuley High School in Chicago. Kimberly 
Weber, daughter of Matthew and Mary Kay Weber of Chicago; sophomore 
communication major; 1993 graduate of Maria High School in Chicago. 
CHILLICOTHE--Beth Turner, daughter of Wed and Pam Turner of Chillicothe; 
sophomore undeclared major; 1993 graduate of Illinois Valley Central High School in 
Chillicothe. 
CLINTON--Dyan Shepherd, daughter of Richard and Kathy Shepherd of Clinton; 
sophomore finance major; 1 993 graduate of Clinton Community High School. 
DANVILLE--Suzy Doss, daughter of Joyce Doss of Danville; sophomore administration 
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information systems major; 1993 graduate of Bismarck-Henning High School in 
Bismarck. 
DES PLAINES--Rachel Dean, daughter of Jerry and Becky Dean of Des Plaines; 
sophomore social science major; 1993 graduate of Maine West High School. 
DURAND--Jennifer Damon, daughter of Lawrence and Sue Damon of Durand; 
sophomore zoology/pre-physicaltherapy major; 1993 graduate of Durand High School. 
EFFINGHAM--Deena Durr, daughter of Barbara Durr of Effingham; sophomore 
communication disorders and sciences major; 1993 graduate of Effingham High 
School. Laura Feuerborn, daughter of Lawrence and Marlene Feuerborn of Effingham; 
sophomore undeclared major; 1 993 graduate of Effingham High School. Michelle 
Milano, daughter of Patrick and Connie Milano of Effingham; sophomore speech 
communication major; 1993 graduate of Effingham High School. Jenny Vonderheide, 
daughter of Betty Vonderheide of Effingham; sophomore medical technology major; 
1 993 graduate of St. Anthony High School in Effingham. 
ELGIN--Kirsten Celarek, daughter of Frank and Laura Celarek of Elgin; sophomore 
special education major; 1993 graduate of St. Edward High School in Elgin. 
GALESBURG--Patty Lakin, daughter of James and Michele Lakin of Galesburg; 
sophomore health major; 1993 graduate of Galesburg High School. 
IUKA--Crystal Hayes, daughter of Tim and Kathy "Kagy" Hayes of luka; sophomore 
Spanish major; 1 993 graduate of Salem Community High School. 
KELL--Lisa Sager, daughter of G. Irvin and Janet Sager of Kell; sophomore 
management major; 1993 graduate of Salem Community High School. 
-more-
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LEXINGTON--Kristen Kelly, daughter of Terry and JoAnn Kell of Lexington; sophomore 
computer management major; 1993 graduate of Lexington High School. 
LOCKPORT--Barbara Sick, daughter of Roland and Rita Bryan of Lockport and Leo and 
Rosemary Sick of Plainfield; sophomore mathematics major; 1993 graduate of 
Lockport Township High School. Lisa Vashkelis, daughter of Edward and Cynthia 
Vashkelis of Lockport; sophomore marketing major and recreation administration 
minor; 1993 graduate of Lockport Township High School. 
MANSFIELD--Christina Gilbert, daughter of David and Candace Gilbert of Mansfield; 
sophomore English and speech communication major; 1993 graduate of Blue Ridge 
High School in Farmer City. 
MASCOUTAH--Sheri Hesker, daughter of Richard and Charlene Hesker of Mascoutah; 
sophomore psychology major; 1 993 graduate of Mascoutah Community High School. 
MCHENRY--Megan Farrow, daughter of Steven Farrow of Black Creek, Wisconsin and 
Peggy Peterson of McHenry; sophomore elementary education major; 1993 graduate 
of Crystal Lake Central High School. 
MELVIN--Krystal Schall, daughter of Norman and Judy Schall of Melvin; sophomore 
pre-business major; 1993 graduate of Melvin-Sibley High School in Melvin. 
MILFORD--Amy Stepp, daughter of Samuel and Suzanne Stepp of Milford; sophomore 
business management major; 1993 graduate of Milford High School; 
MILL SHOALS--Kristi Duckworth, daughter of Mike and Becky Duckworth of Mill 
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MT. CARMEL--Allison Bender, daughter of Fred and Terry Bender of Mt. Carmel; 
sophomore English major; 1 993 graduate of Mt. Carmel High School; 
NAPERVILLE--Su Hannah Cornelison, daughter of James and Barbara Cornelison of 
Naperville; sophomore finance major; 1993 graduate of Naperville North High School. 
Diane Schmelzel, daughter of Arlene Schmelzel of Naperville; sophomore English 
major; 1993 graduate of Naperville Central High School. 
NOKOMIS--Michelle Barnes, daughter of Alvin Barnes of Nokomis; sophomore 
accounting major; 1993 graduate of Nokomis High School. Christy Keller, daughter 
of Paul Keller of Nokomis; sophomore accounting major; 1993 graduate of Nokomis 
High School. 
OAK PARK--Sarah Scherrer, daughter of James and Carol Scherrer of Oak Park; 
sophomore elementary education and music performance major; 1 993 graduate of 
Oak Park - River Forest High School. 
OAK LAWN--Jill Boehm, daughter of James and Linda Boehm of Oak Lawn; 
sophomore elementary education major; 1 993 graduate of Harold L. Richards High 
School. Li Chin, daughter of Bill and Pam Coughlin of Oak Lawn; sophomore pre-
engineering major. Kathleen Faragoi, daughter of Frank and Jackie Faragoi of Oak 
Lawn; sophomore mathematics major; 1 993 graduate of Mother McAuley High 
School in Chicago. 
OAKLAND--Janice Hunt, daughter of Harold and Beverly Hunt of Oakland; sophomore 
journalism major; 1 993 graduate of Oakland High School. Cathy McConkey, daughter 
of Lena Apple of Oakland and the late Dick Apple; sophomore career occupations 
major; 1976 graduate of Oakland High School. 
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OLNEY--Jessica Borah, daughter of Christine Borah of Olney; sophomore psychology 
major; 1 993 graduate of Carbondale Community High School. 
ORLAND PARK--Aimee Rizzo, daughter of Samuel and Jane Rizzo of Orland Park; 
sophomore special education major; 1993 graduate of Carl Sandburg High School in 
Orland Park. 
PALESTINE--Julie Henry, daughter of Mike and Colleen Henry of Palestine; sophomore 
special and elementary education major; 1993 graduate of Palestine High School. 
PAWNEE--Sarah Schuette, daughter of Don and Ginger Schuette of Pawnee; 
sophomore mathematics major; 1 993 graduate of Pawnee High School. 
PEORIA--Sarah Loomes, daughter of Graham and Eileen Loomes of Peoria; sophomore 
sociology major; 1993 graduate of Dunlap High School in Dunlap. 
RAYMOND--Kelly Meisner, daughter of Michael and Gail Meisner of Raymond; 
sophomore political science major; 1993 graduate of Lincolnwood High School in 
Raymond. Amanda Walch, daughter of Jim Walch of Springfield and Linda Walch of 
Raymond; sophomore English major; 1993 graduate of Lincolnwood High School in 
Raymond. 
ROCHESTER--Jennifer Bruzan, daughter of Ray and Pam Bruzan of Rochester; 
sophomore psychology major; 1 993 graduate of Rochester High School. 
ROCKFORD--Bethany Smith, daughter of Wayne Smith of Rockford; sophomore 
marketing major; 1993 graduate of Jefferson High School in Rockford. 
-more-
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ROCKTON--Amy McMaster, daughter of Greg and Melody McMaster of Rockton; 
sophomore pre-business major; 1993 graduate of Hononegah High School in Rockton. 
ROLLING MEADOWS--Amy Sciaccotta, daughter of Nick and Lynda Sciaccotta of 
Rolling Meadows; sophomore journalism major; 1 993 graduate of Rolling Meadows 
High School. 
ROSSVILLE--Michelle Clark, daughter of John and Carol Clark of Rossville; sophomore 
speech pathology major; 1993 graduate of Potomac High School. 
SCHAUMBURG--Sharon Ryndak, daughter of Jerry and Linda Ryndak of Schaumburg; 
sophomore home economics major; 1993 graduate of Schaumburg High School. 
SULLIVAN--Krystal Horsman, daughter of David and Carolyn Horsman of Sullivan; 
sophomore accounting major; 1 993 graduate of Sullivan High School. 
TINLEY PARK--Maureen Tannheimer, daughter of Margaret Tannheimer of Tinley Park; 
junior English major; 1993 graduate of Victor J. Andrew High School in Tinley Park. 
WINFIELD--Dayna Yoder, daughter of Frederick and Sheryl Yoder of Winfield; 
sophomore therapeutic recreation major; 1 993 graduate of West Chicago High School. 
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